
FEDS BRING TO END

FEUDS If BASEBALL

John J. McGraw and Ban John

son Among Those Making

Up, Matty Points Out.

YANKEES SOLD BY THEM

Xoted Pitcher Says Deal Is Stroke

of Two Great Leaders and Blow

to Ontlaws StaUlngs Also.

Forgets Old Grudges.

BT CHRISTT MATHEWSON
tk- - fztantar Famous Pitcher.

r vrtor- - tr-- 92 iSnecialI.)
IN W I UUii, - '

The Federal League has healed many

breaches in the ranKS 01 ''""baseball, and the men oecm"
shoulder tbig leagues are standing

, u.. i ihA outlaws.1 Two c
Enoujucr "ft '
the hardest fighters In organized base-ba- ll

used to be enerqles. Now the war

has made them friends. I mean Ban
ior nf the Americanjonnsun (ui;i."'

League, and John J. McGraw. manager

of the Ciants. tvery -
... iviok at the allies In

th biir conflict. Japan and Kuss
England and France.

. i. .ii bv followers of th
ith Johnson in"t-vi

the early days of the American League,
and the two did not jibe. McGraw
finally quit the league after eome dif-

ficulties. Johnson and be were not
friendly until last Kali, although the
feud had been gradually cooling for
some time. It was McGraw who (lt
got Captain Huston and Colonel Rup-pe- rt

interested in the New lork Amer-

icans, and John J. was present at most
the longthroughoutof the conferences

series of negotiations for the club.
Old Fend Faaaea Away.

Nobody knew better than Ban John-

son of ownership in --Newthat a change
Tork would be a great thing for the

American League andsame and the
be also realised that the successful
transfer of the club depended largely
on what John McGraw advised his two

to do. Johnson is too far-sigh'-

feeling stand inKy to
ol business. McGraw and Ban

worked together on the deal, and the
old feud had passed away from lack

when It was finallyof oxygen
The sale of the Yankees has

Resulted in a strong fitting combina-

tion. of two greatIt was a stroke
baseball leaders and is a big Wow

Federals, because it means trial
both New York clubs will have the
strongest kind of backing.

In spite of the reports which were
noised around about the time the last
world's series game was oer that
fallings had made various "--'
shout Ban Johnson and what he ould

do if he met him, I happen to know
not true. It is a factthat these were

ousted as thethat when Stallings was
manager of the Yankees to'make room

Chase, he felt that Ban Johnsonfor before hewa. behind the move. Once
pushed out of the American

League and that time. too. he thought
behind theBan Johnson was the man

push.
Stories Called "Rot."

' Therefore, he was bitter, but right
n had won the big cham-pfonsh- ip

lat Fall. Stalling said to me

"These stories about me making any
xen ks knocking an Johnson are

all rot. Johnson is
him or anagainsthard feelingsany

and I don t 1 a
body else now. J "ot Bre "r'.srht to grouches.,y
Connie- - Mack, as some of the jcwsp

would have you think.
b.vl been glad to shake Connie's' hand
If he ad seen fit to come over to our

bench after the last game ""Jrnrgs hheVlshaai1 EST .f
thIail the old baseball
been healed by time and the Federal

Mc-

Graw
fallings and Johnson.League next binsand Johnson, and the

J. and Hankthat Johnwe will hear thewalking downwere seen

Hf M'raw Tnd

tTbVrtou fVr VeSedera.
LaSUe"

All M o St.llin- -.

in connection with Stallings oM W j
toward the American League,

terness V henwheel revolves.how theU funny Yankees,from theawaybe was turned andthe minorsback tone hd to go
Chase was the kingthere.clubtake a

Now Chase is forgottenthenr Frank Farrell is out of

"J best friends. Cap Hue- -

to"Sfk. the Important Amer e

franchise in New York, wnicnleague to the whole cara-- .
U really the key

itrainst the Federals. Also,roe has won the world's champion-

ship Everybody has to be nice to

, ureal General Villa showed himself to
he an-

nounced
enthusiast thata fight

some time ago he would cap-

ture if necessary to give
Vohnson a port of entry into the

COVHl7. conception of ePortamanshlp
broad one when he offersIs rertainly a

, capture a nort Just to let in a prlze-fnt- er

in order that the arriving guest
keep his engagement, and lnci-dtal- ly

in order that Mr. Villa may
h "blU-- But it seems to me that

Jack will not be in a pleasant
Position after the fight, win or lose.
We can" get away from Juarez via the

From what 1 have u.

citizen, of Mexico
C ! of different sections
down therr.? man with 130.000 or 140-00- 0

in real money traveling through

that country has about as meager a
ohanceto get away with it as moon-

light has of shining on Broadway.
;! fee Flgbt.

in it theWith all these elements
fight should be picturesque, and the

will not be quite sure
whethe? to expect a battle Inside the

one between the revolutionary
factions. Therefore. 1 intend to take
it In. having had my life Injured and
understanding that the Jump Paso

who stands solidIs easv for a man
with Uncle Sam. Perhaps il
cruntled revolutionary leader who

u on the cut will stage a rival
attraction In the shape of a real battle
with bullets. The whole thing should
be worth the trip to see It. All the
Giants hope to go to play a couple of
tames of ball as preliminaries to the
fight and then watch the milling. Mc-

Graw is quite enthusiastic about It.
"We might see a war. too, he sug-

gested to me the other day. You

know a lot of those battles down in
Jlexlco have to be fought oyer again.'

How Is thaTT I asked him.
'The movins pictures don't turn out

good, and Villa is In on the picture end
of the game."

JAMKS DEMANDS UIGUEK PAY

Boston Pitcher Declares He Will Not

Play Unless Salary Goes Cp,$2000.
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 23. "Big

Bill" James, who helped to pitch the
Boston Nationals to the world's base-
ball championship last year, announced
here tonight that he had no intention
of joining the Boston club this year
unless he is granted an increase in
oalarv nf 12000 k vear.

James, who was on his way to Los
Angeles, told his friends here that he
felt that he was entitled to more iimu
the 14000 annually which his three-ye- ar

contract with .the Braves called
for. notwithstanding that in addition
to the 12800 he received last year as
his share of the world's series money,
he also received a 11000 bonus.

KIR CHER AXD STUMP ACCEPT

Derrick Is Now Only Holdout on

Portland Coast League Club.
rA Ktnmn nnioncr the latest

in iii. Portland Coast League
club, telegraphed acceptances of terms... .. .1 A l."T-- f Hto w. w. iicreaie jesie"".i
Derrick is now the only member of the
champions who has noi enner msutu
or agreed to terms.

Kircher is the outfielder secured
from Atlanta for Roy Moran. Stump

. oun r frtm inn ICY Cltt 11U

Spiders. Kircner is winicnus
lanta and Stump ai Bauimore.

EMERY BALL DISCUSSED

BAIM AND BAN JOHNSON TALK OF

COAST LEAGUE BAN.

Bead of American League Avers That
Tricks Would Kill Faattme Ac-

tion Due Before Season Opens.

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 23. (Spe
cial.) President Ban Johnson, of the
American League, who is responsible
for the iron-cla- d edict against the
emery ball" in his organization, had

a talk today with President A. T. Baum.
of the Coast League, on the subject of
the banished curve. With Skeet Fan--

intr. Jack Ryan and a couple of others
in the Coast circuit credited with hav-
ing acquired the art of hurling the
'emery ball, the task 01 aeciaing
what to do about it is not an easy
one.

President Johnson does not hesitate
to label the "emery ball" as dangerous
to the National pastime.

"If the emery ball would De per
mitted, it would nave me eneci m
killing baseball," says the noted base-
ball authority. "It is almost impos-
sible to hit the ball with the "emery
ball' belngused, and without hitting,
baseball would not be possible."

The t League head said he un
doubtedly would take some action
concerning the prohibition of the
emery ball" before the season opens.

but has not determined what penalties
would be imposed.

Johnson makes it pretty strong In
the American League. A pitcher
guilty of using the "emery ball" is
subject to a J100 fine and 30 days-- sus-
pension and all games won are thrown
out while the defeats stand. That
makes the managers see to it pretty
well that the ball is not used.

BISALLLOX MAKES RECORD RUN

Sensational Portland Billiard Play
er Defeats Hogue at Spokane.

SPOKANE. Wash.. Feb. 23. (Spe
cial.) Like trained dogs, the Ivory
globules obeyed the summons of Mac
Blsalllon. the sensational young Port-
land billiard player. In Bisaillon's final
match of the second annual Northwest
open championship tournament last
night with Ray Hogue, of Seattle.

The score was to 69. Blsalllon
setting a new record high run. 72, and
a new record high average, 17, 12, 14.

It got so that every miss, no matter
how difficult the shot might have been,
brought a deep groan, and even an or-

dinary shot brought applause.
Hogue won the " lag," made xne Du

llard from the opening shot and then
missed. Bisalllon ran 26, then 7, and
then came through with the best nign
run in the two years' record of the
tourney. 72, breaking the former rec
ord of 61.

Hoirue averaged five, making t in
his 14 innings, with a high run of 14.

MAXAGEKS XiEAVE FOR CAMPS

Blankenship, Unruffled, and Wol--

vcrton, With One Worry, Are Off.
caw FRANCISCO. Feb. 23. (Spe

cial.) Cliff Blankenship. manager of
the Salt Lake team, and Harry Wolver-to- n,

who will direct the Seals, depart
ed today for their respective iraimus
camps. Wolverton going to Boyes
o i n ,1 T)li n!onhin to San Jose.1 111 " - " -
The weather promises to interfere wltn
immediate plans, out wun uim
exceptions members of each team will
. . i .1 tAmrtrrnw And Tire--DC Oil 4 "

liminary training work will be begun.
Blankenship apparently nas no wor

ries, and the only cloud to tne Happi-
ness of Wolverton is the failure to get
In touch with Baerwald. tne i exas oui- -
eioirtsi- - hn was nicked up in mo im
perial Valley this Winter.

BENEFIT NETS SWAIN $2150

Check Given to all Player

by Committee at Banquet.
RAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 23. (Spe- -

. . . . .i i - 1 D raa riven tociai.j a cncuiv " -

Charles Swain today at a luncheon ten
dered by the committee wnitu u'the recent benefit baseball game. Cliff
Ireland further reported mat aoouv
$200 more would be iorxucommB iu
swell the fund.

The injured player expressed his
thanks and appreciation to the commit-
tee and to the public and press for its
wholehearted support. Ireland made a
speech in wnicn ne sum i.cess of the benetlt game waa a
monial to Swain, who always proved
himself a gentleman and true friend
on and off the fieia.

SULLIVAN WOULD BE UMPIRE

Veteran White Sox Cutcher, Re
leased, to Apply for Job.

CHIGAGO. Feb. 23. William J. (Bil- -
a..niva n veteran catcher of the

Chicago Americans, who recently was
released unconditionally, toaay ueciueu
to apply to President nan jonnson iur

position as an umpire in the American
League.

Sullivan has servea tne league as
player for 14 years and is familiar with
every rule of the game. He never has
had any experience as a professional
umpire, but has often handled exhibi-
tion games.

Army Baseball Men Working.
WEST POINT, N. T.. Feb. 23. Pre-

liminary rork of the Army baseball
team was begun today, when a big
squad of lively looking men reported
for Indoor work In the gymnasium.
Prospects for a winning combination
are considered bright. The Army has
a schedule of 21 gamea. The annual
tuna with the Navy will take place
hers on May 20.

MORXIXG OREGOXIAN, SWEPXESDAY,TIIE

MOUNT ANGEL FIVE

LOSES FIRST GAME

Quintet Beaten. at Exposition

Championships by Whittier ;

Team, 28 to 19.

ILLINOIS ALSO ELIMINATED

Southern Californians Never in Dan-

ger In Match With Lighter Ore-gonla- ns

Nine Clubs Entered
in Games at San Francisco.

Oregon's sole entrant in the Amateur
Athletic Union basketball champion
ships at the San Francisco Exposition
Mount Angel College lost right off the
reel to the Writtier College team by

a score of 28 19.
Not only was Mount Angel eliminated

on Monday night, but also the thrice
champion Illinois Athletic Club quin-
tet. The Oakland Y. M. C. A. trimmed
the Easterners by a score of 33.-3- 0.

whiiH.r r?niie-- e outweighed Mount
Angel by five pounds to the man and
the Southern uauiornia. uuut.u -
never in danger.. nA ant.,Ml In the Na--

i in,: LcaiiKi i -

tional championships. Mount Angel be- -
. , H a nntv nrtnwesLern ciui j. J 1

personnel of the teams follows:
Illinois Club. Chicago.

A. M. Pressler, capt. John J. TIerney
H E. Frlellng Irvlnff W. Cochrane
TVm r Pressler Fred C. Kohfeldt
Wm. F. Feeney Paul B. Norland
W in. 1 jonnaon

Whittle College.
Howard Chambers Alex McBurney
Lewis cox Earl Sharpies
imnnirl Donirlas Walter Spicer
Olen Finch Benjamin Brownell

Y. M. C A., Los Angeles.
E. S. Wallace . John A. Cooker
I A. Choquette Edmund H. Small
Van Hill J- - H. Kuhl. Jr.
Paul H. Booker Fred S. OIney

St. Ignatius I nlversity.
William Cohen Pllnio Campano
Hall Evans Harold O'Neill
Emil Larracon Harry Flood
Peter McHugli . Herbert Wilson

y. M. C. A.. Oakland.
Oeorire HJelte B. Stephens
Ed street
F. Broderlck H. Onarlnl
P. waddell v. nrou
Wm. Laughland C. Cavot

Olympic Club, o. 1.
C. Gilbert, capt. R. Berndt
t x nnhert A. Kemn
J.'w. Miller K. Schubert
D. Smith A. Biaoieii

Olvmnlo Club, No. .
Wm. Wayne Farrar Robert Don
Walter Andrews Harold Hamilton
Clifford du Jardln Porter Griffith
Hugh Arbaugh Harold R. Fried

St. Mary's College.
J. Prentice J. Qulnn

Atwell v. naniej
Moy E. Welch

Corberry J. O'Connor
Mount Anzel College. Oregon.

Hildebrand Melchior Paul Cudlipp
Hnhert Reck Waldo Silver
Speck Keeno Alphonse Kronberg

onald Kennedy uwen

AGGIES WEAK DN MOUND

ONLY ONE VETEIIA1V PITCHER IN

CORVALLIS SQUAD.

Player and Fans Alike Pleased With
Selection of Nick Williams as Coach

and Predict Victory.

nDunnv AirMCTTT.-TIT- AT. COL
LEGE, Corvallls, Feb. 23. (Special.)
( 1 I r hauVathall YtV a fW WPPknHK"B ' 'nJ ' ..we.. f
and demanding, along with basketball
and wrestling, the attention of the stu-
dent, baseball appears on the Oregon
Agricultural College horizon. The
selection of Nick Williams as coach
and the announcement that ne win
appear on the campus and issue a for-

mal call for practice on March 1 has
precipitated discussion as to the
chances for a winning team this year.
The securing of Nick Williams as
coach is pleasing fans and players
alike.

A good nucleus of players is at hand
to start the season. Captain Goble at
first, Weller and Supple, catchers;
Seiberts, second base; Morgan and
Smith, shortstops; Fryer, third base;
Loof, outfielder, and Culver and Will-lam- s,,

pitchers, will report for practice.
Moreland, pitcher, and Sinclair- - and
Robbins, are the absentees, and their
i nriit v,A uArtnuy Ttnhhins led theIUOS " 14' -

batting list last year and Sinclair was
one of the cleverest baserunners ever
wearing an Aggie suit. Moreland was
Clark's regular righthander last year,
after Culver's bad arm put him out of
the running. It is doubtful if Culver
will be of service this year.

"Blcky" Williams is the only veteran
on the twirling staff. Williams is- - a
southpaw, and should have a better
...on thlo vonr than last. There- - is
a possibility that Nick Williams will
try seiberts out ai ne pucnins same.

Seeley and Wilson, men with aspira- -
: n . rtTr-- o rH Vrvpr'n nlnnft nt the third

stfetion, may find occupation elsewhere
on the team. Botn are clever iieiaers,
and fast, but last year neither dis-
played a large amount of hitting abil-
ity. '

CHRISTIAN1" CAX'T SELL HIS MEN

Manager Thinks Other Clubs Err in
Overlooking Gardner, Killilay.

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 23. (Spe-
cial.) Manager Tyler Christian pro-

fesses surprise that his brother Coast
T ..i laa.ra nrA overlook! nir two
such players as First Sacker Rube Gard
ner and fltcner jacK jviimay.

-- I have offered" the two players for
..i. at a pAoannnhln figure and still no
deal can be arranged," explains Chris
tian. There is notning at an tne mai-A--

it, eUtiAf nnrdner or Killilav.
The only reason I am disposing of
Gardner Is that I think I have a better
first sacker in Jack .Ness ana cannot

An aWco man TViIa in tint he- -
littling Gardner's ability, for I con
sider him a great nitter ana piayer. n
I had my pick Qf the first Backers In
the Coast League I would choose Ness.

"I make no bones in saying that Jack
Killilay has a lot of stuff. His trouble
Is- - simply that he has been with the
Oaks too long."

Sidelights and Satire.

is no dearth of applications
THERE Bender's coaching job
at Washington State College. Al-

though the fat Nebraskan's contract Is
not upv until June, five or six candi-
dates already have applied. Among
these are E. A. Wingard. coach at the
University of Maine; Dietz, assistant
coach at Carlisle; Stanley Borleske,
Spokane'football official and former
Michigan end, and Dr. G. J. Sweetland,
Jr., formerly of Willamette University.
Dr! Sweetland has not applied but bis
friends are ' boosting his candidacy
strongly- -

"Wrestling has been enjoylny a spurt

of public favor In Chicago for the past
few montns. Tne iaK.ng biubso
variably kill the golden gosling, how-
ever, and that is what has nappened at
Chicago. The Herald came fortb with
a big expose of fakery in a recent is-

sue and some seiisatlonar"trevelopmenta
o a nmmiuarl

Spokane Is falling for the 'mat sturr
now and the newspapers are iui. ui
flubdub, quoting John Berg and a host
of other "rasslers" long since reyum-- q

tod in everv other community. It's
only a question of time before Spokane
will also iave to be quarantined.

ni.co tnsaUrd nre not ovemaid as
compared with emoluments in some
other branches or sporting c""uii j i ctoiilncrB won tbA base-
V UCUib tjtfc.o
ball championship last fall he immee
dlately- - signed lor la weens oi vauue-ii- a

a. Itnnn a wpek and his total
earnings for the season of 1914 were

Frank Marshall won his greatest
success, artistically ana unanciany, in
1904, when he defeated such chess ex-

perts as JanowskI, Lasker, Marco, Sho-walt-

Schlecter, Fox, Pillsbury, Na-

pier and others In the big tourney near
Erie. Pa. Yet Marshall's total earnings
that year from exhibitions, writing and
lectures did not exceed $5000. '

Jack Johnson failed to arrive at
Juarez even by the air route, as prom
ised. It was a mean tridco play on
Curley who already" had furnisneo
plenty of air. Curley, by the way, is
meeting all sorts of rebuffs. The
Sherman Hotel, of Chicago, is suing mm
for 1299.45-- on a board bill run up in
February, last year. The 45 cents
probably was the. guarantee for the
coming fight.

.

"Rowdv" Elliott on the Oakland
team will look like a grand piano in a
tenement.

WASHINGTON FIVE WIXS SECOND
CONTEST, 26 TO 18. .

Captain Savage, of Seattle Quintet, Is
Star of Team Which Is Rated as

Best on CorralUa Floor In Years..

Northwest Conference Basketball.
W. L. P CI W. L. P C.

nra.h Slila 7 O KlOtlldaho 3 7.416
Wnshinirlon lO 1 . DOKOreiton 17
Whitman... 3 4.-cU- r. Aggies. . 0 7 .000

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
Corvallis, Feb. 23. (Special.) The
University of Washington walloped, the
Oregon. Aggies again tonight, making
it two in a row. Tonight's score was
26-1- 6. and last night's 23-1- 4.

Washington's combinations could not
be solved bv the Aggies, who seldom
got within easy striking distance of,
the Seattle basket. Dewey scorea iwo
field baskets, both by long shots.

Captain Savage, of the visitors, was
the star of the evening, negotiating 14
of the Washington points. His foul
record was 10 goals out of 15 shots.

Dr. E. J. Stewart said tonight that
hz Washington team looked the best

of any that had appeared at the local
gymnasium within two years.

Onlv a small crowd turned out, owing
to the inclement weather.

The lineups:
Washington (26) Oregon Assies (J6

Davidson ) F,n. V (S Dewey
SaVage, Capt. (14). .C (2L,B?
Kancher G
MrFpe C41 G ..C. King

One referee's point awarded to the uregon

Substitutions: Slberts (1) for Phillips.
Friedman for Dewey. Johns tor Blagg, Kay
for Kins, Khlvly for Fancheis

Reteree, Botsford, of Reed College.

Texas Senate Passes Betting Bill.
AUSTIN. Tex.. ' Feb. 23. A horse-- ,

racing bill providing for horse racing
in Texas under the pari-mutu- al bet-

ting system was passed in the State
Senate yesterday andwill go before the
House. Under the terms of the bill S

per cent of all wagers placed shall go
to the state to be used to encourage
the breeding of fine horses in the state.

St. Louis Federal Ofr to Key West.

ST LOUIS, Feb. 23. The St. Louis
Federals departed for Key West, Fla..
last night. Fielder Jones, manager of
the team, and eight players made- up
the party. They will bejoined at Key
West by the remainder of the team
within about 10 days. The entire party
then will go to Havana, Cuba.'

Bert Whaling Signs Contract.
BOSTON. Feb. 23. James E. Gaffney,

president of the world's champion Bos-

ton club of the National League, said
that with the receipt today of the
signed contract of Catcher Bert
Whaling, he has the signature of every
member.

Decision Sear In Baseball Suit.
CHICAGO. Feb. 23. It was an-

nounced today that Judge Landis prob-

ably would give his decision this week
in the Federal League's anti-tru- st suit
against organized baseball.

KLAMATH B0Y GETS PIG

Portland Serum Company's Plan to

interest School Children Liked.

KLAMATH FALLS, Or.. Feb. 23.

(Special.) Francis Hannon is the first
Klamath County schoolboy to become a
member of the Oregon Boys' Fig Club

announced by the Fort-lan- d
undef the plan

Francis com-

pleted
Serum Company.

arrangements Saturday for the
purchase of a thoroughbred Ohio Im-

proved Chester white sow, and the or-

der was placed with the Riverside Farm
at Albany, Or.

Klamath County boys seem to be
much interested in this opportunity, and

P Harrington, of the industrial work
department of the office of Superin-

tendent of Public Instruction Churchill,
soon will arrive In this city to help in

the formation of a large "pig club
here.

CLUB BARST0 BE TOPIC

Oregon City Mayor Hints at Prob-

able Demand for Regulation.

OREGON CITY. Or.. Feb. 23. (Spe-

cial ) That the City Council will be
urged to take steps at once to regulate
the handling of liquor in certain clubs
here was inferred from a statement
made by Mayor Jones this afternoon.

"We- have had many complaints that
the right of clubs to keep stores of
liquor is being abused," said Mayor
Jones. "I have been waiting for sev-

eral weeks until City Attorney Schue-be- l.

who is also a Representative, re-

turns from the session of the Legisla-

ture at Salem. He Is back now, and
I will thoroughly discuss the matter
with him as soon as possible."

Atorney-Gener- al Sues for LibeJ.

ALBANY. N. Y.. Feb. 23. Represen-

tatives of State's Attorney-Gener- al

Woodbury today served on attorneys
for the New York Tribune papers in a
suit to recover $50,000 for alleged libel.
It is asserted by AVoodbury that an
editorial in the paper January 28 im-

pugned, his motives in dispensing with
the services of William Travers Jerome

representative of the state in theas a
Tfcaw case.

Wctures are being introdneed Into
tne BpanVeh schools for educational pur-

poses, especially for medical and geograph-
ical demonstrations.

FEBRUARY SI, 1915.

VVILLARD IS VEXED

Pugilist .Quits Training After

Disagreement WitfHones.

JOHNSON STILL MISSING

White Pugilist Fears He Will Grow

Staler Black Believed to Be At-

tempting to Elude Carranza
by Going 'to West Coast.

EL PASO, Tex., Feb. 23. Jess Wil-lar- d

and his manager, Tom Jones, had
a disagreement today In the lobby of
a hotel here. As a result Willard de
clared that he would not continue his
training until Jack Johnson appeared
at Juarez for the boxing bout, which
has been postponed from March , for
fear of overtraining.

.TiK-i- r Curlev nromoter of the fight
had announced that the battle would
not take place for at least a week
after Johnson arrived at Juarez.

The whereabouts of Jack Johnson
was not divulged today by the pro
moters of the Johnson-Willar- d bout. It
was intimated that after Johnson's dis-
appearance at Havana yesterday he had
sailed for some Mexican port.

It has been suggested that Johnson
may attempt to enter Mexico through
Manzanillo. a West coast port, which
Is reported to be about to fall Into
Villa's hands. This would give him a
clear railroad passage to Juarez witn-o- ut

nassine through the lines of the
troops of Carranza, who Is reported as
having ordered his officials to prevent
the American neerro's entrance on the
ground that he is a fugitive from jus
tice in the United btates.

This Dlan would necessitate John
son's crossing the continent through
Guatemala, altogether a trip of a fort,
night.

OfiEGOK VISIT FAIR

MANY PROM PORTLAND REGISTER
AT OREGON Bt'ILDIXG.

Record Proves Valuable In lotting
Friends nt Exposition as Phone

Numbers Are at Hand.

OREGON BUILDING, Panama-Pacifi- c

Hair, Feb. 23. (special.; xne ioiiow-in- g

registered on opening day in the
Oregon building from oitiana:

Mrs. Ed Howe, Daisy A. Biles. Oliver
Sutton, Mr. and Mrs. L. Winaiiu, Miss
Bertha Moores. Carrie V. Moorea, A.
Crosby, Louis A. Coltoh (formerly of Port-
land), Mr, and Mrs. J. F. Bohn. Mrs. Sarah
B. Ouerln, Mrs. U A. Carlyle, J. A. Goeger,
Gerald Gondsell. W. K. Bernard, Thomas
Marshall. Dr. and Mrs. B. J. Mills, Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Porter, Mrs. H. C. Brown, Mrs.
Charles Banersacks. Mrs, Rolla Vogel, Anna
H. ee Kay, l.vdla Schutz, Carl Schutz, Orville
riaxton. Jewell Flaherty. H. C. Wormian,
F. K. Kamsey, I. Aronson, E. J. Tlbbald, V.

Curtis Lapp, Percival Story, Mr. and Mrs.
F. M. Walker, Reginald P. Freely, G. W.
Parry, F. H. Lewis, G. B. Mears, G. V.
Mears, A. Rosensteln, Mrs. J. Kubln. M. G.

Gilbert. O. A. Hatton, Q. A. Whismant. J. C.
Nlnkum. Mrs. J. C. Nlckum, Mrs. Charles M.
Brink, Charles M. Hadley, Verna Hadley, J.
B. Ritchie, Mrs. J. W. Geisler. A. E. Smith,
I. lona Hunt. Aaron Mendelson, R. W.
Walker, H. M. Trevor, John E. Kelly. Helen
C. Vernon, E. E. Grant, Mrs. Eva Patterson
Osburn. -

.airs. myili& uii.li,
Esther Richards. Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Mar
shall, Albert B. Krown, n. r.useno ""-'""-

, i... xir T Rtrnnd.r ranK i.yons, mi . ou -

horR, Mlns Ijee Stephenson, M. W. Hender-
son, Miss Nelle Epler, Ralph S. Altman. A.

Altmans. Dan J. Dempsey, A. U Jacobs.
George P. Foley. Mis. Louisa nammasch.
Elsie M. Worden, J. U Paynter. Mrs. Ullle
T. Webb Mrs. Elmer B. Hardin. Julius...Kullck, Mrs. George fc.. ivraiirn, u.iu
Bolln, Emily Mertx. Dorothy Taylor. C D.

Grant. Mrs. Rudolph Pratt, Mr. and Mrs.
Gus F. Eilers, H. C. Kornedy, Ruth O'Bye,
O I. Markee, Mrs. M. J. Sweet, Katherlna

t,..,,.. ,i-llnlf- Hilda
Jacobs. W. M. Lee. David N. Mossessohn,
Mrs. Thomas M. uarainer,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Brand. Mrs. W. D. Hurl- -
. . . , a t cthol r Tovlnr. F. A.oun, ueuuj iuntw

George F. Jones. James K. Gowa- -

block, timny i. noimcs.
Mr and Mrs. Ray Thomas, L. V. Rawllngs.

. . XI rot C ICRIlffman.Mrs. i. n. cutiiii, - -

Airs F. H Glfford, Margaret B. Burchard,
George H. Bofchke. Elizabeth Boschke, Mrs.
E. M. Smith, l. tsays, mmi
hue. Hazel O. Fish, J. A. Woodrum. J. R.
Rowe. E. L. Alspaugh, S. F. Webster, Clara
B Youngblood, Jane Clark. Hattie A. Steln- -

way, w. ja.uiun. v "
Slchel. C. C. Van Orsdall, J. I. Van Orsdall,
B M. S Leach. J. M. Leach. Mr. and Mrs.. ; --V,' t K Ttrnrti Mrs. C. W.
Frank. A. T.' Legge.'w! J. K. Legge. John

.Hansell, Ralph necnv. r.Dorothy Calef, Louise H. Pollock. John
,i .r rrla, 1 r ntlil Mrs. J. W.

1 nomas, ' 1 - - , -

Johnson. Mrs. E. V. wllleston. Mrs. Mart
. . T ,rnrnnia Mr anil Mrs. Ben- -

jamiu'.z, W.-
-

Eraycock.yrrJ D.
Albert
Drew

John D. Drew. Mrs.
S. Porges, Hi. in. .u.
Lukner.

Mr. and Mrs. U R. Marcom. Robert M.

Murray. W. A. Blben. Mr. and Mrs. M.F.
Henderson. Miss xs. nuo-- , --

D L. Carpenter. Frances Carpenter, DeweJ
Carpenter, Mrs. I. 8. Wlcksboro. Mr. and

r?- - A lira A. Healey,

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Hamilton, W. C Haw.ey.
Mrs. Arinur nicoii. '
H. Stephenson. Harry Goldstein, Agnes
S'orey, Mr. anu .iirs. r. -
Baker, H. E. Stember, Irene M. Bertrand.

. .?;iaine M. jsenranu, r i. - --

Stemler. Martha Edling, C. J Minis (for-

mer! v of Portland!. .T. S. Pierce. C. C.

Walker. James Smith, Helen U. Graves Mr.
. uUiirrtl' . V. K. Wisdom,ana iwrs. -

Edna T. Lewis, Florence Lewis, Mrs. L. M.

Storev. Mrs. William Colby. Lou Garwood,

Mrs C. W. Swanson, F. E. Edwards.
A large representation registered also

from Eugene, Medford, Stlverton, Lake-vie-

Paisley. Klamath Falls, Hood
ufiQii Raifur. Albanv. Millitiver, waioimv) - -

Cltv Coquille, Pendleton, Ashland.
Woodburn, saiem, urwun v..,
t, T.T.nnn,r whpatland. Drain. Hills
dale. Astoria.' Bandon. Rainier, Rose- -

. .burg. The Lanes. tornuus,
Klamath. Orenco. Tillamook, Harrls-burf- f,

Dufur, Scio. Gardiner, Grants
Pass Wasco. Bandon, Beaverton, To-- 1

ledo, Canyonvllle, Albany. Dallas,
ir.--.i- ii Taoltsonvllle. Plush,

Lebanon, Coquille, Lowell, Myrtle Point
Deschutes and Jrtaisey.

r An. nnn1nr day also
from San Francisco, Berkeley, San Jose.j
Indiana, Illinois, Lnicaeo, -.- ,
. 1 n.Aaa rnMrftrin. Missouri,i -- -
New York, England, Washington, Ohio.
Tennessee, Pennsylvania,
Ayres, S. A.. New Jersey, Philippine

Islands. Haie united States Navy,
called at the Oregon building from the

looking up Oregon
friends through the Oregon register.
He is a son of F. v. i--a naie, o- - rv.
n i t.oa tviree vear3 in the
Navy. The" Colorado is at Mare Island
for repairs, rne uregon.,ii to Oregon visitors, asuruvg i.uu.'...--..- - -
present addresses and telephone num

bers are recoraea ior tuo
friends at the Fair.j

SUGAR BEET INQUIRY MADE

Klamath Falls Chamber to Answer

for $750,000 Project.

KLAMATH FALLS. Or., Feb 23- -
ii tv, . iSnrrtaturv of the cnam- -

ber of Commerce Saturday received a

letter 'of inquiry as to Klamath Coun
ty's status regarding me e'

situation here. F. S. Bramwell asks if
sufficient water is obtainable for grow-
ing beets, and whether or not as many
as 5000 acres of land could be signed
up for five years for this purpose.

Mr. Bramwell states that he and his
associates expect to locate a plant
somewhere In Oregon at a cost of 1750,-00- 0.

He says that he already is con-
vinced as to the kind of beets Klamath
County land will grow. A big meeting
of farmers and others Interested t

planned for next week when the cham-
ber will go over the whole subject
carefully.

TICKETS G0IN FAST NOW

Larch Mountain Trail Supporters
Determined to See Show.

Exchange tickets are going fast
among members of the Progressive
Business Men's Club and their friends,
who are determined to help the Larch
Mountain trail fund by their presence
next Tuesday night at the performance
of "The Whirl of the World." at the
Hellig, the house having been pur-
chased by the club for that night.

No money will be taken at the
theater box office on Thursday, that
day having been reserved for the ben-
efit of the holders of Exchange tickets,
which can be. procured only at the of-

fice of Sherman. Clay & Co. The reg-
ular seat sale opens at the theater on
Friday. But Thursday is set aside that
club members and their friends may
take advantage of the opportunity to
get good seats early.

JAILBREAK BYJ0 BLOCKED

Deputy at Eugene Flnd Prisoners
at Work on Last Bar.

EUGENE, Or.. Feb. 2S. (Special.)
An attempted Jail break by 10 prison-
ers was discovered last night by
George Croner, deputy sheriff. Ho
heard the Bound of a saw on the steel
bars. The men already had cut two
bars and were working on the last that
stood between them and freedom.

The homemade tools were found In
the possession of William Cameron, a
prisoner captured a few days ago In
Portland on a charge of asssult and
robbery. Cameron la believed to be
the leader of the attempt.

MR. BARTON'S TRIAL OPENS

Jliss Madge Yoakajn Witness Against
at Koseburg.

ROSE BURG. Or.. Feb. 23. (Special.)
"You are some little devil," was only

one of many remarks alleged to have
been addressed to her by

Jesse Barton, of Coquille, accord,
lng to the evidence given in the Circuit
Court here today by Miss Madge
Yoakam.

Mr. Barton was placed on trial nere
early today on the plaint filed by Miss
Yoakam while she was employed by
him as a stenographer.

Mr. Barton on the witness stand late
today denied the allegations. The de-

fense alleges that the accusations are
groundless and that Mr. Barton is a
victim of circumstances.

MAN TELLS LITTLE OF FIRE

Joseph Brugger, Once Thought Vic-

tim, Examined at Marshflcld.

MARSHFIELD. Or.," Feb. 23. (Spe-
cial.) Joseph Brugger. the man who
was missed following the fire in the
Bunker Hill boarding-hous- e, was exam-
ined today before the Coroner's Jury,
after being brought back from Wagner,
but his evidence was of no Importance
and his story was that he was penniless
and without shelter and went away to
tind work.

Brugger had only been at Bunker Hill
two weeks and thought nothing of
going away, since he was not well
known and thought nobody would intra
him. The Coroner's jury still is helu
and will meet at call.

SALOON SUBSTITUTE IS AIM

Branch Libraries as Social Centers

Are Planned for iScaltle.

SEATTLE. WashTTT'eb. 2R President
Trefethen, of the Seattle Llbiary Board,
with the indorsement of Mayor Gill, Is
working on a plan to establish branch
libraries, with meeting and lounging
rooms. In the districts where saloon
are most abundant.

Prohibition, to take effect January 1.

will deprive many men of many places
of amusement, Mr. Trefethen says. He
favors providing checkers, chess and
even cards to entertain frequenters of
the proposed libraries.

Woman Attempts Suicide.

HILLSBORO. Or., Feb. 23. (Spe-

cial.) Mrs. James N. Harper, whose
husband is serving a year In the Coun-
ty Jail for assault on a man by the
name of Trigg, attempted suicide Sun-

day night at a sawmill boarding-hous- e

south of this city by swallowing a
quantity of bichloride of mercury. A

physician was summoned In time and
the woman will recover. Despondency
was the cause.

Liquor Law Violation Admitted.
OREGON CITY. Or., Feb. 23. (Spe--t- i

r,.nir Kmallnv entered a pica
of guilty this afternoon to a charpe of
violating the local option iu. i..
iu...kr.,un anrt (Maun Krohn. who were
arrested with Smalley when Constable
Frost raided an alleged Diino pig oai-urda- y

night, pleaded not guilty and
..in k iriori hefore Justice of the Peace
Sievers Friday morning.

Convicted Incendiary Is Paroled.
SALEM. Or.. Feb. 23. (Special.)

M Silver, convicted of incendiarism, to-

day was paroled by Circuit Judge Kelly
to Ben Selling., of Portland. Silver,
who had lived in Portland, opened a
shoe store here last September. Fire
was discovered In the store about a
month ago. and it was proved to have
been the work of an incendiary.

Hovel Man .Sentenced for Murder.
HILLSBORO. Or.. Feb. 23. (Special.)
Judge Campbell today sentenced

Joseph Hoyer, slayer of his brother.

A Cigar in the hand is
worth three in your

;J--A

1 1 -- .jcarn no
carry them

freshness and
tin-fo- il and

a ill windIT'S blows no-

body good, but
it's a better that
blows nobody ill.
Thar ain't nothin
but good in VEL-
VET.

Tbone world Umont pya
smokies qcalities that
NaturA pot into Kratarky
Burley de I.uxe are
brought oat to full,

mellow rrteirtion
in VKLYET. The Smoothest
Smoking Tobacco.

sr.'i

John. In a ho vol on Canyon R0.1O. to
Imprisonment for lif. Hoyer w con-
victed of murdT In the l de-
gree last week.

19TH WOMAN ACQUITTED

Woman l'uiind Over llody of line-bun- d

HcailiiiK Paper, Is

CHICAGO. Feb. 15. One dav lat
November Belle lleacley called the po-
tt... ... n a lirn lllit' .11' r V

she stood over tlie body of Iter hiibhsnd
with a wine plas Iti on" niinti mm
newspaper clipping telling of the

of 17 woman slavern by CooK
County courts in the other.

Recently her trial for slaying js.uex
F.easley. her in Pro hunltaiKl. rntlfl afier
she made n !! a that cIm- fhot him In

The Jury returned a ver
dict of acquittal, the inili or lt Kin'i
in the recent of trials of women
for murder.

OVERCOAT SAVES MAN

Captain 'l'!N In KUrr nnti t -

t.uiinrnt tn Hold Mini to Hon I.

....... I ll..oiuri4I'.'iwx, '

patrli-- is recovering in lli llevue lloi-pit-

tiom the rrtVt lt of an bulb III

the i:st Klver recently, juri'm'"-- .
who Is ill" captain
niooretl at the foot of Tenih Mre. t. warn

,. . ,.. tioi.ftl unitnoaroillg nin o";n.
fell Into the river.

lie took oft hi Ite.ivv overcoat ami
tied it to the nobler of the host od
.lung to It. Two hour later a i.edee-irla-

heard faint ci lex lito! called '
trolmnn Uulrk. Tin v pullcl I

out of the water.

In HI vea.ru Iha foiinlnlli, l vlnrrh le an
gill, ,.n llNtrnltv of tl' fn.o-- l Malea
Imot trel.led, wlu.e tliat of I lie ei-- el I "'"

torn tintlMeil.

BOXING
Arion Hall, 2d nd Oak ils.

IMPERIAL A. A. CLUB

Six Star Bouts
Jack King. Referee.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2fi.

Bal. 50c, General Admission $1."0,

RingHide Jl.aO.

I ICE SKATINGI
ltarzitln Mailt Kvrv Nlcht I mil Mar. I,

AIIISMi(
LADIES 25c

Ijldlea- - kate. for tlenf. IV.
U K I I..

Baseball Uniforms In
I.ariret ftock of baaelia'l unlfnrnn
en I'ticlflo I'eait now en nt.a'flv.
Kverythm for the bxfball man.

AKt liKK VI(t.lH,
Oak bt Corner eih.

One haiitr at Iwrrllmt the fF P'
To ntnke th world a caly man.

OREGON BOWLING ALLEYS
Largest on the CoC

13 ALLLVH.
DrodTTr ! - 'Pt"'r.

Fhone Maraliali Dl.
i. V arren UlaaeT. rraia.

W
pocket broken

Ever reach into vour pocket for a smoke only to
find your cigars all dry and broken ? Bet you have,

manv times. Don't it make you sore ? Then, try

aW

EL PAUP Cigar
1 mnlra.nlaaaitra meant. Whvf TOUanu oinwn. . ' . '

can in your pocket for a etlc and th original
flavor are still there. Cau l get out for

L

tissue wrapping keeps tne topacco Booanm
We nave patemea macmnri itimn

foil and tissue on El Dallo Cigats.

k. Thliton mnnev. which van eel in rich, smoflth
, Iti.f mm that's all wt aak.

BLUMATJER-FRAN- DRUO CO,
Northwestern Distributon,

Portland,


